Parking Information
Car parking is available in the car park adjacent to the hotel.
Monday – Friday until 5pm we are able to extend a 50% discount to you and your
delegates; this is from $5.00 per hour (normally $10.00) up to a maximum of $17.00 per
day (normally $34.00).
A night rate of $10.00 is available from 5pm Monday – Sunday, must exit by 6am.
For functions on a Saturday or Sunday there will be a flat rate of $15.00 per car (up to 12
hours only).
Discount is not available in evenings or weekends.
To gain the discount:
 Please take one of the car park cards that will be found with your function
supervisor.
 At a pay station, on levels 1, 2, 4 or 5, insert the card you received on entering
the car park
 Then insert the discount card you have picked up from your function room. This
will discount the price shown on the screen.
 Pay the amount showing.
 Retrieve your card from the Pay Station and proceed to exit the car park.
Important:
 Please do not bend your original parking card as it will not work.
 Please do not keep your card next to a mobile phone or magnetic items as the
strip can lose its memory.
 Please note that once you have paid your parking fee you have 10 minutes to
exit the carpark, or else you will incur additional charges.
 Early bird, Sunday and evening flat rate parking charges cannot be discounted.
For guests staying in the hotel the parking charge will be $10.00 on a Weekend and
$26.00 during the week.
The parking for your delegates may be settled directly or via your master account.
For those wanting to charge parking to the master account an Exit Ticket is given in
exchange for the carpark entry ticket and costs $17 per ticket. This price is the same no
matter what the time of the day or night.

